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THit Manitoba School question is the subject of rnucb inter.,
est throughout the Dominion at the present time. There is one
minor feature of it which miay be worth referring to. Section
93, subsection 3, of the British North America Act, and the simi-
lar provision incorporated ini the Manitoba Act on which this,
case turns, ccnstitute an exception to the general scheme of the
constitution of the Dominion, which aims at giving the Provinces
complete and untramnelled control over their local affairs. It
is an atternpt practically to make the people of the whole Do-
minion, as represented in the Federal Parliament, the arbit-ers
n matters of education hetween the majority and minority, of
any Pro'.'Ince, and a very clumsy atternpt it is. The rough-and-
ready plan of lumping Roman Catholics together *on the one
hand, and ail Protestants on the o&her, may be a convenient
mode of dividing H~er Majesty's Canadian subjects, and if ail
Protestants were united in their views on the subjecL. of educa-
tion there might be some reason and justice in this classification,
but it is notorious that they are not. - Equality is equity " is a
good maxim, but under the section in question there is no equality
and no equity; certain privileges of appeal ere given to Roman
Catholics if they happen to be in the minority and conceive theni-
selves prejurliced; but the like privilege of appeal is not given to
any other religious body that niay be similarly affected'and simi-
larly aggrieved. The special favour showvn to Roman Catholics
by this enactrnent is manifest in the litigation %which has taken
place in reference to it. The members of the Church of England
in Manitoba took the sanie ground as the Romazn Catholics in
opposing the School Act of i890 (see Logan v. City of lViniiiipg,
1892, A.C- 445), as intcrfering with their denominational schools;
they failed, as did the Roman Catholics in Barrett's case, but
they had no appeal to the Governor-General in Council for re-
dress, such as is given by the Act to Roman Catholics. " justice
to ail, favour to none," should be the principle of ail our legisla-
tion, but it has been plainly violated in this enactment. h
question naturally suggests itself, why should exceptional privi-
leo'es be given to Roman Catholics, which are denied to othier
classes of Her Majesty's subjects in the Dominion ? We fail to
understand why, if it is right to give Roman Catholics the privi-
lege of claiming remedial legisiation, it should flot al-) be givén
to members of the Church of England, or Presbyterians, or Meth-
odists, or any other religious denomination.
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